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Allied Telesis AT-PWR600-B55 network switch component Power
supply

Brand : Allied Telesis Product code: 990-006195-B55

Product name : AT-PWR600-B55

600W AC System Power Supply for x950 series EU Power Cord , 5 year NCP support (Start date is
shipment date from ATI - Grace period 90days)
Allied Telesis AT-PWR600-B55. Product type: Power supply, Product colour: Grey, Electromagnetic
compatibility: EN55032 A, FCC A, VCCI A. Compatibility: AT-x950. Total power: 600 W

Features

Product type * Power supply
Product colour Grey
Internal
Electromagnetic compatibility EN55032 A, FCC A, VCCI A

Features

Certification
EN55024, EN61000-3-2 UL60950-1,
CAN/CSA-C22.2 No. 60950-1-03,
EN60950-1, EN60825-1, AS/NZS
60950 UL, cUL, TUV RoHS

Performance

Compatibility AT-x950

Power

Total power 600 W

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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